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Well Never Let The Old FlagTWO LONG YEARS 

HE SUFFERED
KEEP CHILDREN WELL

DURING HOT WEATHERFall

Here we give Canada's great Every mother knows how fa- 
marching song. rt has been tal the hot summer months are 
sung by Theodore Martin at all to small children. Cholera in- 
the leading Scottish concerts in fan turn, diarhoea, dysentry and 
New York, Boston, Philadel- stomach troubles are rife at this 
phia, and elsewhere, creating a time and often a precious little 
real furore—literally bringing life is lost after only a few 
the audiences to their feet in a hours illness. The mother who 
patriotic fervor. keeps Baby’s Own Tablets in the

The words of the song were house feels safe. The occasion- 
composed by a Colchester man, al use of the Tablets prevents 
A. E McNutt, born at Salmon stomach ffhd bowel troubles, or 
River, Truro. if trouble comes suddenly — as

-___ ____ It generally <|oes—the Tablets
Britain’s flag has always stood will bring the baby safely 

for Justice, through. They are sold by med-
Britain’s home has always tcine dealers or by mail at 25 

been for peace; cents a box from The Dr. Wil-
Bri tain’s foes have known that liams’ Medicine Co., Brock ville, 

they can trust us 
To do our best to make the 

cannon cease,
Britain’s blood will never stand 

for insult;
Britain’s sons will rally at 

her call,
Britain’s pride will never let 

her exult.
But we’ll never let the old 

flag fall.

Get “More Money” lor yonr Foxes
Fisher, Muskrat, Lynx. White Weasel. Marten, 
Skunk and other Fur bearers collected to your

0 acres 
applet, 
d, will 
id soft 
i. ■"**

a reliable—responsible—safe Fur House with an unbleached rep
utation existing (or "more than a third of a century, a long su£ oTISdJ., ^rShtaWPrenjEjSATlSFArTOTY

A. B. SHU BERT,

1Fruit-a-tives" Made Him Feel 
As If Walking On AirA cesKful recordS.

nd will Osillia, Ont., Nov. 38th. 1914.
“For over two years, I was troubled 

with Constipation, Drowsiness, Lack of 
Appetite and Headaches. One dsy I ssw 
your sign which read “ Kruit-a-lives 
make you feel like walking on air. ” 
This appealed to me, so I decided to 
try a box. In a very short time, I 
began to feel better, and now / feet fine. 
I have a good appetite, relish everything 
I eat, and the Headaches are gone 
entirely. I recommend this pleasant 
fruit medicine to all my friends ”.

DAN McLEAN.
59c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size, 25c.

At all dealers Qrsent postpaid by Froifc- 
a-tives Limited. Ottawa.

177,i,

r8vile.

Tnf rff i,' Ont.

Fierce Haad-to-Haad Fighting 
on British Front7/I 1•I1

London, July 26—There were 
fierce hand-to-hand combats 
and bomb lighting at various 
points along the front in North
ern France during the day, says 
an official statement given out 
by the War Office tonight. 
stack by German infantry on 
the village of Pozieres from the 
northeast was driven back by 
British artillery fire.

The statement follows:
“Throughout the day there 

has been fierce hand-to-hand 
combats and bomb fighting at 
various places along the bat- 
tlefront. The Germans attempt
ed an infantry attack on Pozier
es from the northeast this after
noon, but were driven back by 
our artillery fire.

“Between the Ancre and the 
sea no important incident oc
curred."

RIF
CEMENT BRICKSMSi fort-

Best in the market—Cost
Lay op well — Permanent

MADE BY
CHAULES MacOOHALD,

Dec 17. lyr

no morewill Come Here For Photographic 
Supplies

r’d, for
ght

next

An
Chorus

We’ll never let the old flag fall.
For we love It best of all ;

We don’t want to fight to show 
our might,

But when we start we'll fight, 
fight, fight,

In peace or war you'll hear us 
sing

, God save our flag, God save 
our King,

At the ends of the world the 
flag’s unfurl’d,

We'll never let the old flag 
’ fall.

Oar store ix the Mecca for all aspiring amateur 
photographers.
Our line of Ansco photo supplies is complete. We 
have the Ansco, the amateur camera of professional 
quality, «7.50 to Ssfeoo.
And there is the Buster Brown family, $2.00 to $12.00. 
Annco Film, the original, genuine and perfect 

•cyto, the prixe-winning photographic paper. Andbapk 
of all is our unqualified guarantee. Come in todejr. 
Look for the Ansco Sign.

Clark s D- u ‘ Store

Centreville. N Si and 

c for , Notice to bee-keepers

1
During the past session of the 

Local Legislature an Act was 
! passed entitled “The Foul 
! Brood Act, 1916” for the con- 
! trol of infectious bee diseases. 
The Government has appointed 
Mr C. B. Gooderham as an 
Inspector to carry out the pro- 

. visions of this Act, and also to 
I instruct all those interested in 
I modem methods of bee keep- 

Wtll be given Mnw ye*tr, bu- we will ! ing. His headquarters are at 
do . uf i* ov tiii'n< young men [ the Experimental Station, 

for the work that is j Kentvilfe, and he will be pleas- 
| ed to get into touch with all 
I those desirous of information 
or assistance .

Members of the Beekeepers 
Association are also notified 
that their annual subscriptions 
are now due.

>ad to

might

nier. Britain’s sons have always call
ed her mother,

Britain’s sons have always 
loved her best;

Britain’s sons would die to show 
they love her,

The dear old flag laid on each 
manly breast.

Britain’s ships have always 
rul’d the ocean,

Britain’s sons will serve her 
one and all;

Britain’s sons will show their 
true devotion,

And well jiever let the old 
flag fall.

No Summer VacationFARM FOR SALE
Paris, July 23—The fighting 

in the fortified village of Pozier 
os between the British and the 
Germans is described as follows 
by an officer who was wounded 
In the struggle:

“Early Sunday morning, at 
the moment the signal for the 
attack was given after a fright
fully intense bombardment, the 
English infantry rushed to the 
entrance of the village, carried 
It brilliantly and occupied the 
first houses. At 11.30 o’clock 
the Germans counter-attacked 
Their onset was extraordinary, 
doubtless because their courage 
iiad been stimulated by ether, 
as one coÿd tell from the odor.

Situated at Woodville, 100 
acres, 14 acres in orchard and 
cuts 75 tons of hay. Large new 
house and large modern bam. 
Well located 1 mile from 2 rail
way stations and 3 fruit ware
houses. For particulars apply at 
Advertiser Office.

I in >i *\• m.n 
* it n_ ivi them.

Stud mi ca i enter ;.t any time.
bard ,> v .v«*iagile

►ttom 
where 
T will
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We are sole agents for F-osI 
and Wood Farm Machine, / Ir 
this vicinity also farm waggonf 
and carriages, woven wire fenc
ing of every description and the 
celebrated Crowe pump. Farm 
produce taken in exchange for 
goods.

C. HOGAN,
Secy.-Treasurer 

Annapolis Valley Beekeepeers 
Association. sw 4i

Like

igiof VACATION
TIME Mark This ManFor Sale—A first class driv

ing horse. Apply À E Calkin 
Kentvflle.

ctonr
is here again. All ouMtops- 
es are closed. We ddHrde- 
ceive and disappoii^ new 1 
students by leaving senior 
students in charge when 
the experienced teachers 

holiday. That is not !

Breathes there a man with soul 
so dead

Who never to himself hath said, 
“My trade of late is getting bad; 
“I’ll try another muslin ad?”

F. G. NEWCOMBE, 
Sheffield Mills.Y> Precan tionarjFor Service, Registered Hols

tein Bull, Service fee $1.00. 
€. P. Magee, Chnrch Si. 3 mos

tDYKE FARM FOR SALEille.
(Washington Star)

Can you accommodate myself 
and family for summer board?

What’s your politics?” in
quired Farmer Comtossel.

Does Chat make any differ
ence? *

Yep, Pm not going to take 
another chance on having the 
whole place stirred up with 
argument day an’ night. All 
the folks that board here this 
summer has got to have the 
same politics.

45 acres Hay Land, 3 1-4 ac
res orchard, 8 acres woodland 
10 acres beautiful tillage land 
best in Nova Scotia. Big Bar
gain—Come quick and see the 
grass grow.

$16 If such there be, go mark him 
well ;

For him no bank account shall 
swell.

No angels watch the golden 
stair

To welcome home a millionaire.

J.Maritime-service. Our new For Sale—Two new Phipp’e 
„„„„„ q„n. i Incubators, 100 eggs capacity,term ppens, Tuesday. Sep t FoBter mother, 160 chicken 

temher 5th.. 'capacity. Apply Advertiser Of-
Maritime Business College flee-

Hu.nnx n s.

■d

a sw 61 x
EDWIN ROCKWELL 

41 a Chipman Cor , Kings Co I For Sale—Three Horses, your 
choice of any one out of seven, 
ages three to nine years, weight 
from eleven to fifteen hundred.

sw 61

....75c

...50c The man who never asks for 
trade

In local papers oft displayed. 
Cares more for rest than world

ly gain,
And patronage but gifes him 

pain.

Tread lightly, friend, let no 
rude sound X 

Disturb his solitude tirof 
Here let him live in calm 
Unsought except by men he 

owes.

And when he dies go plant him 
deep

That nought may break his 
dreamless sleep,

Where no rude clamor may dis
pel

The quiet that he loves so well.

And that the worldmay know 
its loss

Place on his grave a wreath of 
moss

And on a stone above, ‘‘Here 
lies

A chump who wouldn’t adver
tise”

—Bavie County Record Mock- 
ville, N- C.

*\ K.m lh»<*h. C. A.The celebrated Wilkes stal
lion, Major Axoline Is offered 
for sale. This horse has a beau 
tiful way of going and should 
be a good horse for the 2.25 
Class this fall. Anyone inter 
ested should apply at once to 
F. L. Robinson, Greenwood : 
Kings Co

...25c
, Harry North, Canning,v..... 15 NOTICE Boy Wanted—For. v/oik. In 

restaurant, if» or !•$ years of 
age. Apply to Jas. Roonej. 
Kentvifio sw tf

: Briov ymr ('arii and Wanted—A girl general
' in /sihI have housework ., Highest wages

tX ,IT1 paid. Telephone W. G. Jones,
i ,i i Canning. sw 41orw II «I»* ®

FuCD FOR A TEAS -,

sw 3i x
........... ...Mb

-..............Ml*
...............M*

x'B * hem t .1 h»*d noStore For Sale—-One Bain Team 
Wagon with pole or shafts. Also 1 
1 Syracuse Reversible Plough j I«l1i[ in
W. E. Young, White Rock, lswx

repose ...... rrém.

S, %
Acadia InstitutionsHouse fainting

For Sale—Seasoned Spruce P?in’*8 n ' *
Plank 3 in and 4 In.. Scantling * 00 * P ,n 8
2x3 and 3x3. end laths. J. D. Ells 
K Injrspo. f.

f foe a year.
people eel end

don for ers ACADIA LADIES SEMINARY
FOR GIRLS AMD T0DNG WOMEN 

WOLFVHLE . NOVA SCOTIA

Ï|i .\ui" P*111*in* i S|«acialty
xlJKREV YOU VO

i t ain* Shop opposite Abei Jeen H re
61 !red a defective digeatioa 

aad aaauitable food. A large 
«ire bottle of

Academic Department, Collegiate 
Course, Freslimen & Sophomore 
Matncnlation.

Conservatory of Music and Fine Arts 
Music, Elocution, Art.

School of Household Science- 
Courses for Teachers and Home-

Business and Special Courses

gi Figs For Sale—Pure bred i 
Yorkshires.four weeks old Wav 
10th. Truman H. Eaton. Cen- 
trevflle.

\
SPECIAL NOTICE TOed

KIOTIlLE fois:i Scott’s EmulsionHalf inch Baby 
Tires have arrived at Hilt? WVwts’- to announce we areex- 
Bros. Bring ^long your carriage ci,„ive K.ntviik- agents for the 
wheels. 31 fl j s m|)ie mixmre of buckthorn back,

it yc rine, etc., known as Adler-i-ka 
For Sal©—Senator Dtmlan T'is remedy, used successfully for 

Strawberry Plants at $2.50 per aopendiciti-s isthe most THOROUGH 
thousand. W. H. Taylor, 8hef- t-owel cleanser we ever so d It is so 

BW 31 powerful lha, O E SPOONFUL re- 
, lievesalmost ANY t ASE of constipa- 

For Sale—A good working sour or gassy stomach. Adler-
horse, also fair driver. 12 years never gnocs is safe to use and
old. 1300 11)8. C. F. Elderkhu ,the INSTANT action is surprising.

The Clark Drug

Carriage

i
Fine Equipment, Unsurpassed Lo
cation, Strong Faculties, Christian 
Influence, Moderate Expense.1 dee

tall ymmNext Term Opens September 6, ’16 
Fmr llluttratmd ^roapartir» «pptf fe

REy. H. T. DeWOLJFE, Principal
WoSviDe. N3.

Your physiciaa 
Low it doee it

Italian Troop* Captirr Monta 
Clmone from the Aastrlan*4 ■ms.;*
Rome, July 25, via London — 

Italian troops have captured 
Monte Cimone from the Aus
trians. says the official Italian 
statement issued today

> •1STmp- ■4 Air,ACAOU UieVEHSTTY■ at
:k!3J aoarraWolfvIBe, M. 8.
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